
U of A wrestlers soundly thrashed
29m9 by tough SIed-doggies team
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By BOB SCHMIDT
SASKATOON-Hoping that no

one would notice, the Golden Bear
wrestling team slipped into town
Sunday morning.

They came from Saskatoon where
the U of S Huskies thrashed the
life out of them. The final score
was 29-9 in favor of the Huskies.

Bear coach Taylor knew that it
would be a tough meet and that
to win, the Bears would have to
win their matchs by pins, worth
f ive team points, and only give
away decisions, wortb three team
points.

It didn't work out that way. Ai-
berta iost by pins and decisions
and won only three decisions.

Mas Kinoshita started off the
meet by winning a 5-2 decision
over Jim Caffery in the 123 lbs.
ciass. Kinoshita got bis five points
on quick deceptive moves while
Caffery gained his on two take-
downs.

Bear Bill Jensen, fighting at 137
lbs., won that class over Huskie
Don Lacey in what had to be the
best performance by a Bear al
day. Jensen constantly took the
fight to Lacey with takedowns and

Truck unqd field meet
To ail athietes interested 'n competing at Lethbridge, Feb.

10 and at Saskatoon, Feb. 17.
The university has rented the -Kinsmen fieldhouse premises

from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. (Monday to Friday, inclusive). You are
invited to use these premises for training.

Since our coaches can only be available on a limited basis,
you are expected to train on your own for a good portion of
the time. For information and advice please contact immediateiy
the coaches whose names are listed along with the events
which they have offered to coach.

Alan Cox-Triple Jump, Long Jump
Phone 433-1918

Kevmn Jones-Shot Put, Javelin, Discus
Phone 434-6758

Ken Porter-Hammer
Phone 434-5560

Norma Higgs-Girl's Sprints and Hurdles
Phone 433-2175

Larry Dufresne-Sprints
Phone 455-2531

Keith Lansley-Middle Distances
Phone 439-1050

Morris Aarbo-Long Distance
Phone 434-9366 or 432-4555

Lionel Fournier-High Jump, Pole Vault, Hurdies
Phone 432-3565

Ruby Anderson-Women's Events
Phone 432-3567

Note: The Lethbridge meet will be considered somewhat of a
time trial for the Saskatoon meet which is an officially
sponsored Western Intercollegiate competition and one in
which we have high hopes of winning, provided a suf-
ficient number of our athietes turn up. So let's hear f rom
you soon.

Final Reminder: Turn in your completed attached entry forms
for both Lethbridge and Saskatoon now to Mrs.
St. Peter in the generai office, phys ed bldg.

Pandas place second in city
open volleyball tournament

The U of A Pandas placed second
to the Calgary Cals in the Ed-
monton Women's Open Volleyball-
Tournament held at the University
of Alberta over the weekend.

Teams participating in the tour-
nament were the Pandas, Mount
Royal College, SAIT, two teams
from the University of Calgary,
and three teams from the Calgary
Cals organization.

The Pandas entered the finals
with a 5-1 record. In the first
game, they jumnped to an 11-6 lead,
but the Cals roared back to win
15-11. In the second, the Cals took
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command and held an 11-1 lead.
The Pandas came back and nar-
rowed it to 11-9. However, the
Cals, defending provincial cham-
pions, held on to win 15-9.

This weekend, the Pandas travel
to Calgary for the provincial cham-

pîonships.
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near pins. Bill managed to rack
up il points while giving none to
Lacey for a 11-0 decision.

Bruce Switzer, who flew in on
Saturday morning, won an impres-
sive 12-1 decision over Allen in
the 167 lbs. class. Switzer was in
control throughout the fight. On
one occasion Switzer exposed AI-
len's shoulders to the mat three
times to pick up nine points.

Kinoshita, Jensen and Switzer
were the only agressive Bear
wrestlers. Only these three carried
the fight to the Huskies. Onhy
these three won.

The rest of the Bears must have
heen hibernating. They were tired
and seemed to run out of gas near
the end of the matches. The Hu-
skies capitalized on poor attempts
at leg takedowns by the Bears. It
doesn't matter how good a wrestler
you are on the ground if you can't
get your opponent there.

Bihl Smith, 130 lbs., lost a 1-0
decision to Clark Bullock. In the
early going Smith was able to
stalemate Buhlock but later feli
into trouble and had to drive off
the mat to get out of it. Bullock
scored on a leg takedown; Smith
tried hard to fight back but he
was working from below and Bul-
lock had him tied up. It was a
well fought match for both wrest-
lers.

Chris Gould, in his second meet
as a varsity wrestler, lost a 5-3
decision to Bill Young from the
Huskies in the 145 lbs. class. John
Marchand, a 160 pounder, was
fighting with a bad knee and loat
a 6-1 decision to Ken Mariashi.

Bear Dave Duniec took on Hu-
skie Gord Garvie in the 154 lbs.
class. Duniec had a bad match and
everything he tried, Garvie took
advantage of; Garvie made Duniec
fight his fight.

Bob Ramsum and Glen Nelson
in the 177 lb. and heavyweight
classes respectively were pinned
by Ross Clark and Wayne Gallop.
Ramsum seemed to tire and this
gave Clark the edge to, pin him.
For Nelson it was his first taste
of competition and what a bitter
taste it must have been. Gallop
had a 30 pound weight advantage
and pinned Nelson in the first
period.

The 191 IL class was defaulted
by the Bears as Ron Lappage was
unable to make the trip.

The Bears get their last chance
tu improve their-WCIAA standing
before the WCIAA finals Feb. 16
and 17 when they again meet the
Huskies. Coach Taylor was not at
ahl pleased with his team's per-
formance this weekend.

He said "I may have to make a

few changes."
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Beurs dumped hy Chie ftiguis,
crulsh Cougpars in Senior plivy

Bears 50, Chieftains 56
Bears 109, Cougars 53

The U of A Golden Bears split
a pair of games in Alberta Senior
Basketball League action. Friday,
they lost 56-50 to the PWA Chief-
tains. Saturday, the Bears crush-
ed the Mount Royal College Cou-
gars 109-53.

Friday, the Bears hit for only
18 per cent of their shots from the
floor and trailed 36-22 at the haif.

In the second haîf, the Bears
came to life and narrowed the
Chieftain lead to 50-45 with three
minutes remaining. The Chieftains
went into a scoring freeze, made
their last six points on foui shots,
and won 56-50.

Maury Van Vliet led ail scorers
with 23 points. Mike Penny added
ten and John Hennessy nine for the
Chieftains.

Warren Champion netted 13
points for the Bears. Bryan Rakoz
contributed 12 and Jim Ebbels ten.

Saturday, the Bears scored at will

against the hapless Cougars. They
led 55-21 at halftime, contînued to
dominate play in the second haîf,
and won 109-53.

Fîve Golden Bear players shot in
double figures. Bruce Blumeli led
the way with 20 points. Champion
added 17, Ebbels 14, Rakoz 13, and
Ah Melnycbuk 11.

Bill Magierowski and Dean
Davidson scored 14 and il points,
respectively for the Cougars.

In junior action, the Bearcats
defeated the visiting Calgary Colts
twice. Friday, Bob Morris with
I1 points and Marcel Deleeuw with
12 paced the Bearcats to a 81-49
victory. Don Millham scored 14
points for the Colts. Saturday,
Morris with 19 and Deleeuw with
13 again led the way to a 64-51
win. Paul Gibson led the Colts
with 12 points.

This weekend, the Golden Bears
resume WCIAA eague play. They
visit the U of S Huskies for games
Friday and Saturday.

A GOOD HEAD 0F STEAM

The General Manager of The New York
Life Insurance Company will be interviewing
graduating students in Arts (Economics) and
Commerce on February 12, 1968.

Ail interested students are asked to ar-
range an interview at Student Placement
through Mr. Alex Jenkins.

Appointments may also be made by calling
the local New York Life office.

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

230 Bentali BIdg., Edmonton-424-7184
1502 Royal Bank Bldg.-424-5104


